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CHURCHILL 

The world over today - black headlines blared the 

sad news. "Churchill gravely 111' • "Churchill suffers 

etroke ~. "Churchill in coma". 

As the greatest Englishman of all lay near death, 

members of his family rushed to his bedside. And the prayers 

of the free world centered on his London home. 

Sir Winston Churchill - last of the three men who 

guided the fate of the Allies in World war 11. A man who 

sprang to the leadership of Great Britain at her low point, 

and led her tn her fine st hour. 

In word and deed, Churchill has already aaeured 

himself a place in history. Rarely in the hletory of man 

has such fire been struck from the English language as it 

was by this man. 

Three days after he was appointed Prime Minlter, 

ha said '! I have nothing to offer but blood, toil and •weat". 



CHURCHILL - 2 

After Dunkirk, he said: "We shall go on to the end. 

we shall fight on the seas and oceans, we shall fight •.• in the 

air. We shall fight on the beaches, we shall fight on the 

landing grounds, we shall fight in the fields and in the 

streets, we shall fight in the hills. We shall never 

surrender". 

During the savage Battle of Britain, fought and 

won by the RAF, he said: "Never in the field of human conflict 

was so much owed by so many to so few". 

And when Russia later clamped a ruthless hold on 

Eastern Europe, he eaidt '!From Stettin on the Baltic to 

Trieste on the Adriatic, and iron curtain has descended 

across the continent." 

Yet it re■ained for British Field Marshall Montgomery 

to pay Churchill the supreme tibute. Said Montgomery: "Let 

fugure generations remember how he gook tyranny by the throat -

and tore freedom from its grasp". 

Sir Winm>n Churchill-statesman, soldier, author, 
painter and indomitable English bulldog who lies near death. 



COMMUNISTS - FOLLOW BOMB 

On:s:ac,tA-.. 1,,,,,,, !!SSISUP, he Kremlin today 

announ e d a summit meeting of East Etu•opean Comm11nists 

tile first since the orcster of Nikita Khrushchev. Tlte 

Kremlin said Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin and 

Communist Party Cltief Leonid Brezhnev would meet in 

Prague Tuesda y with the leaders of se v en satellites 

t>ledged to the Warsaw Pact - the Communist counter1>art 

of Nato. 

Principal subject of the meeting, according 

to Kr•mlinologis ts, 1>robably will be Soviet 1>lans for 

co■deri1111 a m■ltilaleral 1111c I ear force ■ 11der NA TO,~ 

,ro,oaed by 1•e u.~ However, 11,e Comm,01ist talts 

will also serve as a 1>relude to tlte J,cternatio1tal 

Comm,o:ist meeting scheduled for Marcia first - .11,at 

•••Uwg •aliiaJWlf to consider tlae ideological s/>lit betwe•" 

Russia a,sd Red China. 



VIET NAM 

There were more reports today on American involvement 

in the war against Communist North Viet Nam. 

In Saigon, usually reliable government sources 

said U.S. planes and warships had provided protective cover 

for South Vietnamese air and sea strikes on military targets 

in N~rth Viet Nam. 

In Washington, U.S. officials said simply that no 

Allllrican air or naval units had "Physically taken part" 

in any attacks on Communist targets. 

Whether actually u.s. supported or not, the raids 

were said to be hit-and-run in nature-napparently intended 

more than anything else to demonstrate a government 

determination to carry the war to North Viet Nam - come what 

may. 



• f9DJ.Ft ._.11 ,,,_., all.a Sn ha tbe Ian «-at ot &trSa • wltla a 

nel7.,. - tv...S. lella - r..11 



fQJI_QQ_ 

Hello E erJbody: 

Here on the East Coast of Africa people are talking 

about the new Foreign Legion. Of course t e've been 

hearing <IJout it in America and in E11rope. The Foreign 

Legion that has been fighting in the Congo. As you of 

co11 rs e know it has no thing to do with the famous old 

French Foreig,e Legion that DeGa■ lle forced to disba,ed. 

This one might better be called - the British Foreig,e 

Legion. At any rate, the head of the outfit is a former 

Major in Her Majesty's Tank Corps, and Britishers 

have been flocking to it from various parts of Africa, 

along with South Africans, Belgia,es and Port11guese. 

Mainly representatives of the old colonial po,oers. I 

hear there are even a few Icelanders in this ,eew Foreign 

Legion. No Americans, so far as I know. Actually tl1is 

is tl,e Congolese Foreign Legio,e. Premier Tsl,ombe 

payi,ag the Europea11s to form a detachme11t to figlet lite 

Red rebels mai,ely in Kivu Provi11ce. And tDl,at is the 

pay for a mere enary sol di er these days, i11 Africa i,a the 

11ew Foreig,a Legio,a? One llundred pounds sterli,eg per 

mo ,a th • A n d a lo t of dare d ed ii s are I urning u P In th e 

Co,ago. Looki,eg for a battle and for that hu11dred quid 

ever31 pay day. 



OCTOP US 

If yo u 're looking for ad v en tu re y ott mi ght 

explore - tile "Kingdom of the Octopus". Which y ou 

ca,i do without getting hurt - by reading Frank Lane's 

book with that title. "Ki11gdom - of the Octop"s". 

For those of y ou 11Jho prefe1• to be literal 

about it - it means li v ing with dangef". Frank Lafte lras 

gathered a whole clraptef" of stories - about under.,ater 

encounters between man and the octopus. All too often 

the winner has been - the squiggly deni&en of the deep 

wi tlr tlr os e terr if)' i,.g eight arms. 

Captain John Craig - many of you have II eard 

h i m t e ll it i,. p e rs on - al m o s t l o s t h is l if e "'11 e n h e m e I 

an octopus - in the waters off San Benito Island, 

California. A giant - with arm.s eight feet long. 

Craig remembered to remain still - as the fearsome 

creatuf"e passed its tentacles over his body. When it 

Pulled away - he shot toward the surface. Brd the 

octop11s was too quick. It wrapped itself around him -



BOMB 

The Soviet Union toddy detonated a nuclear 

blas l Iha l m a3, have be e,i the first known under ground 

explosion of an H-Bomb. 

The explosion, deep in Asiatic Russia, was 

monitored by scientists at uppsalla University in 

Sweden. It registered 6. 9 units on the Richter scale -

tl,e equivalent of a strong earthquake. According to 

Swedish experts, that would indicate a bomb with the 

force of at least a thousand kilotons - ten times tl,e 

power of tliis co1u1 try 's biggest u,ider ground n ucl ear 

explosion to date. Tl,us, they said, it "1as "almost 

surely" tl,e first know,r undergrou,id explos lo" of a,i 

B-Bomb. 

In any case, the Kremlin maintai,ied its 

usual silence on the matter. As yet, the Soviets llave 

never acknowledged underground nuclear tests. 



HALLECK 

Charles Balle.ck of Indiana today became Ille 

flral member of tl,e House of Representallves to move 

i11to Ille 11eao el61aty-six-million dollar Rayb•r,s Office 

B•il tli116. But not as originally pla,sned. 

Tlae former Bouse Mi,aority Leader l,ad ext,ecletl 

lo occ•t,y a ""6e, It i6,. -c eil i•6•d •• tie aoi llt ,,,. 

••t,arelleletl view of Ille Waslli116lo,a Mall a,ad Ille ca,llol 

B•iltli,ag beyo,sd. l11alead, Ballecll today t,lclled a -••••• 

&al r•lller •ode•I lllree-roo"' ••lie, overloolli•6 

'I'll• lar1er t••rlers 60, by virl•• of of/le•, 

to Ger•ltl Ford of Micltl6a11, ll,e 11e• Ho••• Mi,sorily 

Leeder, wl,o la•I weell tlet,01etl a,ad dist,o••••••tl B•llecll -

al o,se a,sd tlae same ""'•· 



INDONESIA 

After six teen mo11 tits of vtolen t ot,t,os illo11, 

lndofteB ia and neighboring Malaysia seemed in agreemeftl 

Oft one t,oint today - tlaeir differer,ces cannot be solved 

by war. 

tlae fir• t to la old oMt Ille olive bra,acl,. 

tl•t,•rl•re fro• 1'•• I l11tlo11e•i•• t,olicy, SMba11tlrlo ••ltl 

Be ••ltl Pr•• ltl••I S•t•r•o •o•ltl, I• 

tl'i•t,•le by •" Afro-Asia• Co••l••io11. 

ably cool lo Ille t,eace gesture. Per11•1'• ml11df•l of 

lo11g-sla11dl11g vow 
S•tar110 '•ltld...,, to crMsll Malaysia, Prl•• Ml•l•l•r 

Te,.•• AbdMl R•""'•" said ,,,is: "If Sutar,eo ca" coJtvl•c• 

•e lee wa•I• ,aot,.lng b•t t,eace, I wo•ld be llat,t,y to 

But Ra" m "" 
welcome "i• terms"· !"I added, j, .. I 3 ! 1 ,,. ,,,. 

•••,.tl•e, Malaysia will co11th1ue to sfrn611,n lls ,ufnan. 



CONNOR 

t t. S. 
As expected Ille A SeNale today coafir,raed tlte 

a#)#)oiat,raent of Joh" T. Co,.,aor as SecYetary of Co,,.,raerce. 

L•tller B. Hodges of Nor ti, Caroll,ea ,,. tlle first & • 

Cablaet c•••I• • l,ace Ille Nove"' 6er elec Uo,a. 



WBATBBR 

Tlte Nortl, a,sd East slipped a,sd shivered 

today ,u,der a slieet of s"ow a"d ice stretclthtg from 

11•1•• to Minnesota. 

7'1ae A re tic cold 1t1ave drot,t,etl temt,•r•l•r•• 

to tlalrty-four below at IJtlerflatioJtal Falls, Mifl•••ola; 

llllrly-ff ue belo• 111 BooJ111ille, N•• Yori,, a,ed flfly•l•o 

&elo• al W11tefield, Miclligar,. 

drlvl•I co,edlllo•• 11lr••dy 1r•v•lli•g over ••cl of II• 

•r••• •4dlllo••I ••o• ••r•l•g• ••r• 10, 1•4 lo■ l1lt 

for lo••• Illl•ol•, ,,.,,,,.,.,., Olio """ lo•lller■ 1'l•eo■•I•. 


